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Advertising Bates
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
CHRIST CHURCH Sunday School at 10 am
Morning Prayer at 11 a m Holy Communion
First Sunday in month

Guild meets every Mdnday at 3 p m
Rev Chas T CoEFn Rector

Preaching at the Methodist Church every
Sabbath by Rev A A Wagnon at 11 a inland
730pmSabbath School 1000 afmL SSchluter
superintendent Prayer meeting Thursday
730 p m Senior League i 00 p m 1st and 3d
Sunday Junior League 300 p mi every Sunday
Womans Home Mission Society 3 00 p m each
Monday Choir Saturday 300 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHSuuday School
every Sunday 10 oclock sm Supcrintendant-
J H Eowell Sit Preaching first second and
fourthSundays 11 oclock a m and 7 30 p m-

by J S Lewis Pastor Prayer meeting every
Wednesday night 7 SO p m Ladles Aid Society
meets every Monday 330 oclock p m

PRESBYTERIAN CHORCUPreaching every
Sabbath at 11 a m and7 SO p m prayer service
every Wednesday at 730 p m Rev R R
Elves Pastor Sabbath School at 915 a m-

G W Brown Supt

Rsilway Time Card
Taxaa Pacific

WEST BOUND
No 1 Mail and Express 839 a m
No 3 Night Express 401 am-
No 5 Cannon Ball 155 p m-
No 1071 G N Fast Mail 349 p m

EAST BOUND

No 2 Mail and Express 647 p m-

No 4 Night Express 145 am-
No 6 Cannon Ball 154 p m-

No 1041 G N Express 209 a m-

E T Hazard Local Agent
Jefferson Texas

rvi k T
EAST BOUND

No 222 Mail and Express352 mp
No 224 Night Express 413 a m

WEST BOUND

Ni 2217Mail and Express 1043a m-

No 223 Night Express 1256 a m-

F M Pomeroy Local Agent
Jefferson Texas

Henry James Bays New York
Is a pincushion in profile Evi-

dently
¬

Mr James is not stuck on-

it

Since the beginning of the na-

tional
¬

beauty contests in the pa-

pers it is harder than ever to keep
a cook

The various cities are poking fun
at Pittsburg which had to go all-

over the country to find its twenty
eight good citizens but still Pitts ¬

burg has not yet furnished a mem-

berjf the Ananias club

Ask to

see the

New

Patterns

in Shirts

C A NT A B-
A

An entire new
assortment of patterns in

Neckwear
Reached us Monday Be

sure to ask to see these

Rosenthals
Senator Chouucey Depew may

congratulate himself that the plan
to banish him to an embassy in
France never materialized In
that position he would not have
had a certain numher of years to-

Berve and at time of the insurance
scandals he would have lost his
job

The President is said to be com-

piling notes for another book to be
written after the close of his term
as President It may be entitled

Liars I have met and would no
doubt be widely read in certain
quarters

It may be that the Perry Bel-

mouts of Washington cannot get
into the White House set but its
a safe guess that they will be wel-

come
¬

in the Bellamy Storer crowd
next winter

The President resents the reap-
pearance

¬

on the stage of Judge
Alton Parker but who can blame
the Judge from welcoming a chance
to emerge from obscurity again

Mrs Foraker says she will not
be a candidate for the presidency
of the D A R She probably
thinks there is enough presidential
aspiration in the family already

Silent Smith died leaving a
fortune worth seventyfive millions
Considering the size of the family
that might claim relationship it-

waB no wonder he was silent

The Daughters of the American
Revolution will elect a new Presi-

dent this year and at the same time
preve that the organization is not
one of mollycoddler

It would seem that the punish ¬

ment fitted the crime if Pittsburg
which has furnished so much water
for Wall street should itself be
deBtroyed by water

Evidently the President believes
in vine veritaB even if some peo

ple declare there is no Veritas in
the five million dollar plot to de-

stroy
¬

hi ok

Vice Preside ut Fairbanks is re ¬

ported to be on his way to Illinois
to engage in farming He will
probably stop in Ohio to look after
bis fences

Women have always held the
talking record but it looks as if
either Harriman or the President
might give the women points on
talking

All of this talk about fuel being
made from ashes reminds us of the
things thot they said last year
could be used for denatured alco-

hol
¬

The man who brings peace now
into the ranks of the Republican
party will deserve more than a
forty thousand dollar Nobel prize

The April Womans Home Com-

panion is out in all its best features
in prose poetry and timely artic-

les

¬

also fashions which is a lead-

ing feature of this ever popular
magazine A distinct contribution
to contemporaneous literature is

the epic poem At Pilates Judg-

ment
¬

Seat by Thomas Nelson
Page which occupies two pages in
this issue

An Omaha man who has lived
ou gfjorwgn tB a day for fifteen

years and accumuTale d
of 8100000 sayB he is going to

further reduce his expenses now
His heirs at law are probably
watching the process with interest
and making no objections

Lewis Nixon says that in a Bhort
time it will be possible to cross the
ocean in four days but if the
steamship rates increase in propor-
tiod to the speed attained as they
have done of late it will be im-

possible for most people to cross
in that time

It looks as if the enemies of the
President do protest too much
Maybe they have not collected five
millions yet with which to defeat
him but they will find it hard to
make the people believe tat they
are not getting all they can for that
purpose

A Punch cartoonist has ju ° t eel
ebrated his eightyfifth birthday
and some of the Punch jokes were
old when he was born When
Omer smote his bloomio lyre ho
brought forth things both old and
new

Letter to E S Hooper
Jefferson Texas

Dear Sir The cheekiest fraud in all

paints is paste paint Heres one
Lawyer Arley B Magee Dover Del

painted his house four years ago with
paste paint at a cost of 44 for paint and

61 for labor total 105 The house got
shabby in two years then he painted
Devoe at veay different cost 18 for
paint and 30 for labor total 48

Paste paint 8105 Devoe 4-
8It is like fattening hogs on milk J wa-

ter
¬

Paste paint is whitewash
Yours truly

22 F W DEVOE CO-
P S W J Sedberry sells our paint

Sheriff George V Munden has
returned from a trip to Caddo lake
where he has been to enforce the
recent fish law passed by thejeg-
ialature which prohibits the nett-
ing of fish Sheriff Munden found
seven nets which he pulled out of
the lakeand as no one would claim
them they were burned up Sber-
iff Munden found many other nets
on the banks that were being
dried and allowed the owners to
keep them under the promise not
to use them in Texas waters
Marshall Messenger April 12

100 Reward 100

The readers of this paper will bo pleased to
cam that there is at least one dreaded disease

that science has been able to cure in all its stag-
es and that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to medical
fraternity Catarrh being a constitutional dls
ease requires a constitutional tleatment HaUs
Catarrh Cure is taken internally acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting na-

ture in doing its work The proprietors have
so much laith in its curative powers that they
olFer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
ails to care Send for list of testimonial m

Address F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
Sold by all Druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for constipation

Superstition is related to this life
religion to the next Superstition is
allied to fatality religion to lrtue-

It is by the vivacity of earthly desires
that we become superstitious It Is on
the contrary by the sacrifice of these
desires that we become religious
Mme de Stael-

An1 Insidious Sanger
One of the worst features of kidney

trouble is that it is an insidious disease
and before the victim realizes his dan
ger he have a fatal malady Take
Foleys Kidney Cure at the first sign of
trouble as it corrects irregularities and
prevents Brights disease and diabetes
Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co

The boll weevil is reported to
have made its appearance in the
cotton crops near Baton Rouge
La and planters ihere are consid-
erably

¬

annoyed in consequence

Answersjvery Gall

Jefferson People Have Found that
This is True

A cold a strain a sudden wrench
A little cause may hurt the kidneys
Spells of backache often follow
Or some irregularity of the urine
A certain remedy for such attacks
A medicine that answers every call
Is Doans Kidney Pill a true specific
F C White blacksmith Pittsburg

Texas sajs The change of climate
after I came to Pittsburg caused me to
take chills and fever each time I would
have an attack the pain across my back
would get so bad that at times I would
hae to stop work I could scarcely
turn over in bed The secretions from
the kidneys were a dark red color
like blood and a whitish sand or sedi-
ment

¬

was deposited if allowed to stand
Hearing about Doans Kidney Pills I
procured a box Since using them I
have felt better in backevery way my
does not pain me a particle the secre-
tions

¬

are quite clear and my kidneys are
much stronger I consider Doans Kid-
ney

¬

Pill an excellent reined and have
recommended them to several of my ac-

quaintances
¬

Plenty more proof like this from Jeff-
erson people Call at The J F Crow
Drug Cos store and ask what their
customers report

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
Xew York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS NEUTRAL IN NOTHING
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Shall We Utilize This Water Poweri
In a letter to Mayor Bernstein which

is published elsewhere in todays Times
Eepresentative Morris Sheppard of
Texarkana calls attention to several
important matters which greatly con-

cern
¬

the city of Shreveport We refer
to the projected dam at the foot of Cad ¬

do Lake where it empties into Big Pass
Mr Sheppard has investigated this pro ¬

ject fully and he declares that the
building of this dam the construction
of a lock in connection with it aDd the
dredging of a channel through Soda
Lake would solve the three great ques-

tions
¬

of water supply navigation and

fortauBTrcc ion three questions are
of considerable lfluwoitJtoShreveport
But Mr Sheppard directs atte
another Jand in the opinion of the
Times an even more important benefit
to be derived from this enterprise He
says that it would be difficult to
overestimate the value of the water-
power which would be developed
by this dam This Bhould appeal to-

us for as Mr Sheppard says the im-

portance
¬

of the development of this
power can not be exaggerated

We have been slow in the South to
avail ourselves of the immense re-

sources
¬

of our streams in the develop
opment of power for manufacturing
purposes In other sections of the
country the old mill wheel of former
days has given place to a modern in ¬

vention which has solved the problem
of cheap motive power Niagara points
the highest development of this idea
Taking Niagra as a pattern rivers are
being harnessed throughout the East
and Northwest and made to do what it
would require millions of tons of coal to
accomplish Even the creeks furnish
water power for the farm at practically
no expense to the progressiye farmer
who utilizes the apportunity tha t na-

ture
¬

places at his door
It is true that within the past two or

three years they have begun to develop
and make use of this water power in
West Virginia Virginia Georgia and
the CarolinaB Dams have been built
along tue streams of those States at
great expense and the power derived
from this source is being used to light
cities run street cars and operate large
manufacturing establishments The
next decade will witness much greater
activity of this idea

While we have been clamoring for
cheap fuel with which to obtain motive
power for manufacturing purposes we
have been ignorant of or indifferent to
the fact that we bad but to hitch ma ¬

chinery to our rivers and creeks to get
all the power needed and at little cost
Mr Sheppard says the dam at the
mouth of Big Pass can be built for
about 80000 It would generate
enough electric power to operate a cot¬

ton mill and we want a cotton mill It
would generate eno ugh electric power to
operate a car line between Shreveport
and Caddo Lake and we want these
electric car lines extending out into the
country It would generate enough
electric power to supply light and oper¬

ate hundreds of motors in tins city and
we want these things

Ifthe water company can not see its
way clear to take up this project would

it not pay to organize a company to do-

so Shreveport is on the eve of great
industrial progress Lets take advan-
tage

¬

oi this opportunity right now and
work it for all it is woith Shreveport
Times April 13th

Doing Business Again
When my friends thought I was

about to take leave of this world on ac-

count
¬

of indigestion nervousness and
general debility writes A A Chisholm-
Treadwell N Y and whan it looked
as if there was no hope left I waB per-
suaded

¬

to try Electric Bitters and I re
joice to say that they are curing me I
am now doing business again as of old
and am still gaining daily Best tonic
medicine on earth Guaranteed by W-

J Sedberry druggist 50c

Musical Notes and Explosives
Some singular facts have been de-

veloped
¬

in regard to the Influence of
musical notes upon explosives When
an Intense exploshc is approaching
the critical stage and its molecules
therefore are in a condition of very
unstable equilibrium the sudden emis-
sion

¬

of a musical note will frequently
bring matters to a climax and Induce
detonation It has been found that of
certain samples of dry fulminate of
mercury the lowest temperature at
which It would explode was 342 de-
grees

¬

F and portions exposed to a
heat of 835 degrees for some time al-

lowed
¬

to cool and again heated to that
degree these alterations being several
times repeated remained without
change Yet particles of the same ful-

minate
¬

placed as before on an iron
plate but at a temperature of 310 de-

grees to 320 degrees only would gen-

erally
¬

explode sharply when certain
notes were sounded near upon a vio-

lin
¬

string or a cornet With the hu-

man
¬

voice it was much more difficult
to obtain an effect of this kind but oc-

casionally
¬

such an experiment would
succeed Similar results were noticed
with most of the nitro compounds
blasting gelatin included

flow to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are those

who are habitually constipated Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic
constipation by stimulating the liver
and bowels and restores the natural ac-

tion
¬

of the bowels Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup does not nauseate or gripe and is
mild and pleasant to take Refuse sub-

stitutes Sold by The J F Grow Drug Co

Indian Hemp and Catalepsy
A single grain of the resin of Indian

hemp will produce catalepsy In a man
A few hours are required for the ef-

fects
¬

to reach a climax when his limbs
may be placed in almost any position
without difficulty and when once plac-

ed

¬

they remain In the given position in-

definitely
¬

although the natural influ-

ence
¬

of gravity would cause them to
fall During the catalepsy the body Is

usually insensible to all impressions

This May Interest Ton

No one is immune from Kidney troub-
le so just remember that Foleys Kid

Cure will stop the irregularities and
cure any case of kidney and bladder
trouble that is not beyond the reach of
medicine Sold by The J F Crow Drug
Co

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK

Kidney Trouble Makes Yon Miserable

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers

¬

is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr-

II Kilmers SwampRoot
II the

IE

great kidney liver

address

hamton

and bladder remedy
It the great medi-

cal
¬

triumph of the nine ¬

teenth century dis ¬

covered after
scientific research by
Dr Kilmer the emi
nent kidney and blad-
der

¬

specialist and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back kidney bladder uricjrU

and Llf Iguis r> S2SSrWinrinTsthe worst
form of kidney trouble

Dr Kilmers SwampRoot Is not rec-
ommendedfor everything but if you havekld-
ney liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need It has been tested
in so many ways in hospital work in private
practice among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase

¬

relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail also a book
telling more about SwampRoot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your to

N Y The

is

years of

which

Dr KiimerCoBinggniSgM

regular fifty cent and Home of SwampRoot
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

Dont make any mistake but remem-
ber

¬

the name SwampRoot Dr Ki-
lmers

¬

SwmapRoot and the addreES
Binghamton N Y on every bottle

Idle White and Black
Every idle man in Texas white

and black should be arrested by
the peace officers and made to
work If he will not go the rail-
road

¬

the Biw mill the farm or
other planes where labor is in de-

mand
¬

and earn good wages for
himself let him be placed on the
streets in town and cities and
be made to work for the
public This will bring him to
time If this course was followed
lor a week or two in an energetic
manner there would be no idle peo
pie in Texas for undoubtedly
there is employment foreveryhon
est man that wants to work Then
there would be less crime fewer
cases oi petty theft fewer assaults
fewer murders Let the vagrant
laws be enforced Denison Her
aid

Cared of Rheumatism
MrWmHenry of ChattanoogaTenn-

hadiheumatiBm in his left arm The
strength seemed to have gone out of the
muscles so that it was useleBS for work
he says I applied Chamberlains Pain
Balm and wrapped the arm in flannel at
night and to my relief I found that the
pain gradually left me and the strength
returned In three weeks the rbeuma-
tism had disappeared and has not since
returned If troubled with rheumatism
try a fe applications of Pain Balm
You are certain to be pleased with the
relief which it affords Jor sale by all
druggists

The Elegant Mrs Adams
An old Washington lady used to tell

with delight of an occasion on which
she went with a kinswoman to dine
with Mr and Mrs John Qulncy Ad-

ams
¬

The table was beautifully set in
the fashion of the time and at Mr
Adams place lay a four fined silver
fork The other persons at table had
merely the two pronged fork then In
use Mrs Adams apologized for her
husbands little eccentricity saying
that in his long sojourn In France he
had acquired the habit of eating with
bis fork a habit of which he had been
unable to break himself And my
dear the old lady used to say with a
twinkle In her eye the elegant Mrs
Adams and the rest of use ate with a
knife

Mr S L Bowen of Wayne W Va
writes I was a sufferer from kidney
disease so that at times I could not get
out of bed and when I did I conld not
stand straight I took Foleys Kidney
Cure One dollar bottle and part of the
second cured me entirely Foleys Kid-

ney
¬

Cure works wonders where othere
are total failures Sold by The J F
Crow Drug Co

The habit we havent got is the
one we could quit so easy if we
happened to have it

Cures Colds Prevents Pneumonia

For each gossiping tongue there
ore at least two gossipy ears

are a symptom of tn most serious
trouble which can attack a woman

viz falling of the womb With this
generally comes Irregular and painful
periods weakening drains backache
headache nervousness dizziness ir-

ritability

¬

tired feeling etc The cure Is

The Female Regulator

that wonderful curatue vegetable ex¬

tract which exerts such a marelous
strengthening influence on all female
organs Cardui relieves pain and
regulates the menses It is a sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints

At all druggists and dealers In 100
bottles

I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
In my womb and ovaries writes Mrs
Naomi Bake of Webster Grove Mo

also in my right and left sides and
my menses were very painful and irreg-

ular Since taking Cardui I feel like a-

new woman ard do not suffer as I did

It is the best medicine I e ertook

1

WORLD HAPPENINGS

Dallas has a twoheaded kitten
Memphis is to have a union de-

pot
¬

Charity ball at Beaumont netted
500
Houstons new directory gives that

city 80000 population
Red River county Texas farmers

report a scarcity of help
Louisiana health officers meet at-

Opelousas May 2 3 and 4

Chicago is receiving aid for famish-
ed Russians and Chinese

VInlta I T Dally Chieftain Ii
again a Democratic paper

A large number of Germanswill l-

cate In Nolan county Texas
Jamea Todddied suddenly at Flint

eight miles from Tyler Tex
Decatur Tex citizens say they will

raise 50000 for a cotton mill
Coffee crop of Brazil this year Ij

estimated at 26000000 pounds
Snow fell and a blizzard raged is

New England states on the 13th
Cold weather In Georgia has greatly

damaged cotton and other crops
The baby of J M Taylor of Claude

Tex was drowned in a tub of water
The dead body of William Leuterlta

was found In his room at a Houston h
tel

A 10000 fire at Charlotte N C
for a time threatened to destroy that
city

Dernpsey Moore an aged and promt-
nent citizen of Terrell Tex died sud-
denly

The little child of J Lee Carlisle oi
Dublin Tex was kicked to death bj-
a mule

A gin plant with sixteen stands is-

to be put in at Roxton Lamar county
Texas

D O Mills has resigned as a direc-
tor of the Southern Pacific Rallwaj
company

Louisiana crop commission advise
the use of parls green In fighting boll
weevils

The church building te be erected
at Midland Tex will cost in the ag-
gregate 40000

James Graham fell from a gallery
at Beaumont His skull was fractured
and death resulted

National department of agrlcultur
will establish a dairy demonstration
farm near Denison-

By the closing down of the Chicago
shipyards for an Indefinite period 600
men are out of work

The infant daughter of J D Bour
man residing near Roosevelt Okla
was burned to death

Mrs Ignatz Lowlngart suicided a
Portland Ore by jumping from a-

bridge sixty feet high
Ellis E Godlove of Brooklyn was

found dead In a Memphis hotel He
left a letter to his wife

The little child of Deputy Sheriff
Whlteman swallowed at Clarksville
Tex laudanum and died

A negro slashed a young lady at
Dallas opposite the postofflce with a
knife almost severing a thumb

Carl and Grace Paternostro a little
brother and sister died within a few
amrs of each other at Dallas

By the collapse of a shed at Sapulpa-
I T Harry Locklln was fatally injur-
ed and Ben Dowe serclously hurt

Fire department building at Owosso-
Mich burned The firemen were slum
lng and came near being consumed

David P Chamberlain governor of
South Carolina during reconstruction
days is dead at Charlottesville Va

Andrew Carnegie will give 25000
more to the Oklahoma City library
000 more to the Oklahoma City library

Will Rutherford a negro was con-
victed at Greenville Tex on charge
of criminal assault and was given ten
years

Texas Master Bakers assoclation
meets next year at Galvestoq J T
Fischer of Houston was elected pres
ident

After a courtship by letter H M
Brown aManila fireman will on May
8 marry at Chicago Miss Phenio Lau
rltzen

Cold and hunger are given as the
causes for eight cases of selfdestruc-
tion at Chicago within twentyfour
hours

Charges against Tarns Blxby chair
man of the Five Civilized Tribe have
been dismissed by the secretary of the
interior

The Federal grand Jury at Mobile
Issued twentyfive Indictments for al-

leged conspiracy in violating the antl
lottery law

While at Atlanta the private car oi
Mrs Leslie Carter the aotress was
robbed of 1000 worth of diamonds
and jewelry

At New York hundreds of persons
from all sections attended on the 13th
the Jefferson banquet of the National
Democratic club

Two men tried to hold up Policeman
Jackson at Dallas He used his club
and they fled Jackson fired twice
but without effect

As she tried to ascape from him with
her infant in her arms James SurdI-
of Providence R I fired and killed
his wife Jealousy

In a crowded street car at Dallas a
negro took two shots at another of his
race Nobody was hit but a panic
came near resulting

Texas Adjutant General Newton
says that despite the meager appro-
priation an encampment will be held
this summer at Austin

The quarantine vessel Hygela after
a service of twentythree years has
been orderd out of commission by
Texas State Health Officer Brumby

Three hours after being given a
sleeping powder by a local physician
at Montrose Colo Dr Helen G Bylng
ton a prominent woman physician
died

Ten million lottery tickets repre-
senting if they had been sold at ace
value 5000000 and costing over 10

000 to lithograph were burned at San
Antonio by Federal officials

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs Wisslows Soothino Syecp has been
used for over 60 years by millions of mothers
or their children while teethinsr with perfect

It soothes the child softens the gumssuccess
allays all pain cures wind colic and Is lhe bet
remedy for Diarrhoea It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately Sold by Druggists

of the world Twentyfive centsin every part
a bottle Be sure and ask for Mrs WInslow
Soothing Syrup and take no other kind

Guaranteed under the food anddrugs actJune
20th 1906 Serial number 109

One flower in a sick room is

better than a rose garden on
grave

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Cures Qolds Croup and Whooping Cough

PRICES
CREAM

Baking Powder
With leasfc Jabor and trouble it
makes hotbreadsHbascuit and cake
of finest flavor HghtrnSvveet appe-
tizing

¬

digestible and wholesome

Greatest Aid to Cookery

TEXAS PATENTS
List of patents granted to Texas

inventors this week Reported by
0 A Snow Co patent attor-
neys Washington D C

Nathan C Bolin Decker cotton
thinner Henry C Fleming and
V F Royster Denison fillor

jack William Gregson Beaumont
tubulartank inspector and gage
C Q Jackson Kemp meat hold-
er Hugh G Kelley Sonnra hair-
cutting register Thomas H Lavi-
er Dallas wrench Clyde C Leu-
ty Justin disk plow Andrew Mor-
rison Coleman gage Fred Pet
mecky Austin bunting nr shoot-
ing garment William E Tate
Weatherford balingpress Henry
E Thompson Denton washing
machine William H Winter
bourne San Antonio illusioncar

For copy of jny of above patents
send ten cents in postage stamps
with date of this paper to C A

Snow Co Washington D C

EUREKAI

ics I Hare Found It at Last
Found what Why that Chambe-

rlains
¬

Salve cures eczema and all man
nei of itching of tha skin I have been
afflicted for many years with skin dis-
ease

¬

I had to getnp three or four times
every night and wash with cold water to
allay the terrible itching but since us-
ing

¬

this salve in December 1905 the
itching has stopped and has not troub-
led

¬

me Elder John T Ongley Root
ville Pa For sale by all druggists

Governor Campbell signed the
joint resolution to mend the consti ¬

tution so as to provide for the cre-
ation

¬

of a department of agricul-
ture

Just Because
Yourcough is only in the throat and
does not trouble you now dont think
that it needs no attention When it-
haB not had much of a start is the time
to check it The slightest cough easily
leads to pneumonia bronchitis and
consumption A bottle of Ballards-
Horehonnd Syrnp will cure that cough
The price puts it within reach of all
Sold by W J Sedberry

During the year 1906 Texis
raised over four million bales of
cotton for which she received the
sum of 8200000 000

NO 43

Between 3000 and 4000 trees
are set out each year under the di-

rection
¬

of the Massachusetts State
Highway Commission The pol-

icy
¬

of tree planting adopted by the
Commission is due to the belief
that the trees byshading the roads
save them greatly besides making
them more comfortable for travel-
ers

¬

Have a torpid liver when Herbine the
only liver regulator will help you
There is no reason why yon should
suffer from dyspepsia constipation
chills and fever or any liver complaints
when Herbine will cure yon F C
Waite Westville Fla writes I was
sick for a month with chills and fever
and after taking taking two bottles of-
Herbine am well and healthy Sold
by W J Sedberry-

To neglect advertising is like re-

solving
¬

never to travel by steam
or communicate by telegraph It-
is to close ones eyes to light and
persist upon living in perpetual
darkness Greely

Actual Facts
For upwards of fifteen years Hunts

Cure has been sold nnder a strict guar-
antee

¬

to cure any form of itchfhg skin
troubles known No matter the name
lees than one per cent of the purchas-
ers

¬

have requested their money back
Why It simply does the work

The mon who never meets temp-
tations

¬

hasnt much to his credit

FOlEYSHONrT TAR
stops the cou b and heals lonji

The worst troubles we have are
those we deliberately search for

PATENTS
PROCURED AND DEFENDED SendmoiW
drawing orpnotofor expert March aad free report
Free adrlcs bow to obtain patent trade roarkJt-
copjrigut ete N AL COUNTRIES
Business direct vntk Washlngtqn taxis time
money and often the patent

Patent and Infringement Fraeilc Exclutlnly
Write or come to oa at

523 matt Stmt opp ThlM Itatas Tata Met
WASHINGTON D C

GASNOW

Arc made over special Oxford i crts

and claip tlie foot perfectly ct all

points litunj cnuj up unJtr tLs ricK

and at tha c vithout u 3t hily

bulging at j rides

Thu unusul ojixord quality sialce-

aDiarncid Brand low cuta worth

ALWAYS REMEMBER THAT

Q T HAGGARD
HAS A FULL LINE
OF UPTOD-

ATEFURNITURE
BBlBaBaBBSSSSSSSBBBBmBlBSSBaBBBBaBaSaBlBaSSBCnBBsmBBBBSaHB Bl

ALSO STOCK OF

Coffins Caskets and Funeral Supplies

IS COMPLETE

PHONES Store 97 Res 58

zJr


